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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
During its first full year of operations, the USAID Peace through Development II (PDev II) program focused on 
establishing 11 country and satellite offices in Niger and Chad, hiring key local and expatriate staff members, 
and establishing strong lines of communication with the donor, national and regional stakeholders, and 
beneficiaries. PDev II also developed, in collaboration with USAID, an integrated Performance Management 
Plan and put in place operations systems and procedures to facilitate efficient programming in Years 2-5.  

Over the course of the year, PDev II made significant progress towards USAID/WA’s goal of strengthening 
community resiliencies to reduce the enabling environment for violent extremism (VE) in Niger, Chad and 
Burkina Faso. Country and satellite offices in Niger and Chad are fully staffed, operational, and integrated. 
International Relief & Development (IRD) and our international implementing partners – Equal Access and 
Search for Common Ground – have engaged more than 1,000,000 beneficiaries through media programming 
and over 5,000 young men and women through youth, civil society, and governance activities in the capital 
cities and several regional target areas in Niger and Chad. Building on enduring relationships with faith-
based organizations and government agencies, Salam Institute for Justice and Peace has held trainings 
involving 200 religious leaders in Chad. Meanwhile, the PDev II start-up in Burkina Faso, where 
implementation of the project was delayed at the request of USAID/WA, is well underway. Led by our 
Burkinabe Country Director, the PDev II country office in Ouagadougou will be fully staffed, operational, and 
integrated with the other project countries by the end of 2012. Also of note, when called upon to engage 
communities in Niger affected by returnees from Libya, PDev II responded immediately, shifting significant 
staff and resources to the Agadez region to conduct youth-led theater and media activities and coordinate 
dialogue workshops among host and returnee families. Finally, various PDev II staff training and capacity 
building exercises were completed over the course of Year 1, including countering violent extremism (CVE) 
methodology workshops led by USAID/Washington in Niger and Chad, enabling the project to make 
outstanding improvements, administratively and programmatically, as witnessed by the increase in 
interventions towards the end of Year 1. Key among the PDev II achievements in Year 1:   

 In-kind grants valued at $496,057 awarded to 11 public secondary schools across all seven regions of 
Niger 

 1,255,623 individuals reached through PDev II radio programming  

 2 radio series (youth and governance) re-established from PDev I in Niger and Chad and airing 
continuously since PDev II launch 

 Over 40 individual programs produced and aired on PDev II supported radio stations 

 797 community members actively working with community reporters to contribute and provide feedback 
on PDev II radio programming 

 188 youth participating in PDev II supported events 

 200 moderate religious leaders reached and able to deliver their positive messages more effectively 

 28 religious leaders trained in civic education 

 57 youth trained in leadership skills and identifying community improvement projects to support youth 
leadership in their communities 

 5,436 young men and women attending PDev II supported events  

 95 individuals trained in conflict mitigation/resolution skills 

 6,517 hours of training provided to various target groups – CSO staff, religious leaders, radio station 
managers, CDCs, and identified youth leaders 

 Coordinated quick-response events in Agadez that assisted recent returnees from the Libya conflict 

 Comprehensive set of monitoring and evaluation tools designed for USAID PDev II  
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While PDev II did make meaningful progress during Year 1, we also encountered numerous challenges, three 
of which were particularly difficult to overcome. First, staffing key personnel positions on the Regional 
Management Team, critical to rapid roll out of program activities, was delayed when the proposed Chief of 
Party and Deputy Chief of Party rescinded their commitment to IRD to begin immediately upon award. 
Although they eventually joined the project, the Deputy Chief of Party remained at post for less than six 
months. Other key personnel proved unable to manage the breadth of responsibilities required for a 
complex three-country program and were removed. Despite having sufficient home office expertise to fill 
these critical gaps, project momentum built slowly, with most program interventions falling several months 
behind the Year 1 work plan schedule. As discussed with USAID/WA, the lack of effective senior 
management on the Regional Management Team in Niger has been a persistent problem and will be 
addressed early in Year 2. Second, local implementing partners, assessed for their strong knowledge of 
community actors and assigned significant roles in the PDev II inclusive structure for bringing together civil 
society, traditional authorities, and local government, were unable to sufficiently staff their teams or meet 
basic financial and administrative reporting requirements.  Despite significant engagement and efforts to 
increase the capacity of partners in Niger and Chad, the project was unable to advance these NGOs to the 
level required to effectively organize key stakeholders in targeted areas and implement proposed training 
interventions requisite for community grant activities.  Third, the emphasis on small-scale infrastructure in 
Year 1 was not adequately matched with appropriate contracts and grants management (the mechanism 
through which many of the proposed activities were to be implemented) or the engineering expertise 
required for infrastructure activities.  As a result, the infrastructure activities proposed for Year 1 of the 
project were not implemented.   

However, these and other challenges encountered by PDev II should not overshadow the significant gains 
made in Year 1 or the many opportunities ahead for the project in Year 2. Complex and sensitive 
programming like PDev II is relatively new to the Sahel and requires substantial time invested in staff 
training and capacity building, particularly program staff responsible for engaging communities on CVE risks 
and resiliencies and monitoring and evaluation (M&E) teams tasked with analyzing the impact of CVE 
interventions.  PDev II covers large geographic areas and target communities, with many affected differently 
by VE, including recent events in the region, particularly in Libya and Mali. While this has strained the ability 
of the project to achieve Year 1 work plan targets, PDev II is a program with the integration, flexibility, and 
staff capacity necessary to respond to VE risks in affected communities amid rapidly changing environments. 
Moreover, in Niger and Chad the project has significantly built staff capacity, with various IRD technical 
specialists and implementing partners hosting internal trainings and workshops. In the sections that follow, 
we will describe operational activities during the first year, the process for selecting target areas, and details 
of PDev II’s achievements in Year 1, presented by Strategic Objective. Finally, we will recap lessons learned 
during the first year of the program, and how we will utilize these lessons moving forward into Year 2.  
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PROGRAM OVERVIEW 
PDev II is increasing resiliency to violent extremism (VE) in at-risk communities by empowering youth, 
increasing moderate voices, enhancing civil society capacity to address community issues, and strengthening 
local governance. These four focus areas correspond to the PDev II Strategic Objectives, and are critical to 
building resiliencies that address socioeconomic, political, and cultural drivers of VE. As outlined in our 
Strategic Results Framework, each Intermediate Result (IR) targets a specific resiliency. PDev II places 
considerable emphasis on developing activities and IRs that are cross-cutting, gender conscious, and 
integrated to ensure broad participation and maximum impact. For instance, strengthening youth 
associations enhances their ability to participate in civil society, which increases youth engagement, 
participation, and leadership in local development. Similarly, the impact of introducing local governments to 
participatory practices, such as town hall meetings is only fully realized when coupled with a civil society 
that has the capacity to effectively participate in those processes to advocate for their issues. To achieve 
these objectives, PDev II’s multidisciplinary approach will build on best practices, integrate gender concerns 
across programming, and adopt lessons learned from past programming and other VE initiatives through a 
process grounded in local partnerships and sound development principles. The program will directly benefit 
individuals in communities most at risk in Niger, Chad, and Burkina Faso.  

USAID PDEV II AREAS OF OPERATION  
 

Niger   Burkina Faso 
Niamey   Ouagadougou 
Tillaberi   Ouadalan 
Agadez   Seno 
Tahoua   Soum 
Zinder  
Maradi   Chad 
Diffa   N’Djamena 
   Bahr El Ghazal 
   Kanem 
 Batha 
 Borkou 

Ennedi, and  
Tibesti 

   

YEAR 1 OPERATONAL ACTIVITIES 
By the end of Year 1, the Niger country office and six satellite offices were established and operational. Key 
local national staff members were hired in the country office, and recruitment and hiring for the satellite 
offices was near completion. Operations in Chad are also well underway, with the country office established, 
five satellite offices open, and staffing nearly complete in all locations. In the fourth quarter of Year 1, 
USAID/WA asked PDev II to begin start-up in Burkina Faso. By the end of the year, a Country Director, Youth 
Advisor, and M&E Director had been identified. Start-up activities are expected to continue through the first 
and second quarters of Year 2. 

Staffing and recruitment - for both expatriate and local staff proved to be one of the greatest challenges in 
Year 1. Over the course of the implementation period, IRD investigated a number of instances of financial 
irregularity which resulted in staff terminations, primarily in Chad. While IRD action was swift and 
comprehensive, it did cause delays in programming. However, the action demonstrated that IRD controls are 
in place and the project remains in full compliance. All instances were reported to IRD’s Office of Compliance 
as well as USAID/WA. Year 1 also saw a number of senior management-related challenges that impacted the 
project. First, difficulties finding suitable candidates to fill key positions negatively affected PDev II’s ability 
to start-up and implement simultaneously in all target areas. Locating the Regional Management Team 
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(RMT) in Niger may be reconsidered in Year 2. For example, there was an average of six expatriates in Niger 
during Year 1, while only one was based in Chad. As a result, the project has had a tendency to be “Niger-
centric” in its implementation, contributing to the initial sense that PDev II was not truly a regional program. 
It also significantly increased operational costs related to travel. PDev II will engage USAID/WA in the first 
quarter of Year 2 regarding possible changes to the RMT. Additional changes will include staffing a Regional 
M&E Director on the project, particularly important given the demands of PDev II’s robust PMP and complex 
M&E systems. We will also request approval for the current Acting DFA to remain permanently on the 
project. Recommendations presented to USAID/WA may include bringing on a field-based Program Officer 
(cancelling a home office position) and relocating the DCOP to Chad. The intent is to streamline 
management, improve regional integration, and increase programmatic activity while reducing operational 
costs.  

In Year 1, the project also encountered difficulties effectively coordinating activities among international 
implementing partners Equal Access, Search for Common Ground, and Salam Institute for Justice and Peace. 
Key personnel on the RMT have not effectively managed or integrated partner budgets, staffing plans, or 
programmatic timelines. Locating the entire RMT in Niger contributed to this shortcoming of the project. In 
addition to suggesting to USAID/WA that the RMT be more dispersed across the project, PDev II will better 
integrate implementing partner staff into operational decision making in each country. To be sure, PDev II 
international implementing partners have made substantial contributions to PDev II achievements in Year 1 
and are making progress towards project goals and objectives. Improvements in how PDev II activities are 
identified, designed, and implemented will be addressed immediately in Year 2 through stronger 
management and increased communication and collaboration.  

In regards to local implementing partners, after initial delays related to internal auditing procedures were 
addressed, Karkara in Niger and LEAD in Chad had difficulty staffing their team with sufficient capacity to 
implement their originally proposed scopes of work. Moreover, despite extensive efforts by the project to 
collaborate with both partners to improve their administrative, HR, and accounting systems, they were not 
ready to make the necessary human and financial commitments required to overcome deficiencies to meet 
targets and deadlines set by the PDev II RMT. 

For both Karkara and the future partner in 
Chad, PDev II will significantly reduce the original scopes of work to focus principally on youth-led processes 
for mapping and assessing VE factors and resiliencies, and implementing a limited number of community 
grants in targeted areas. Although PDev II funds for building local partner capacity are severely limited, the 
project will continue efforts to strengthen their programmatic, administrative, and financial systems as 
originally proposed. 

YEAR 1 PROGRAM ACTIVITIES AND ACHIEVEMENTS 
As noted above, PDev II implemented a number of activities during Year 1 that engaged youth, civil society, 
local government, moderate religious leaders, and community members in strengthening community 
resiliencies against VE. Prior to activity implementation however, PDev II program staff spent considerable 
time finalizing a CVE-based target zone selection methodology and developing robust monitoring and 
evaluation systems to measure program impact. The following sections describe the target zone selection 
methodology and M&E processes developed during Year 1, and then present program progress in reaching 
each Strategic Objective.  

TARGET ZONE SELECTION METHODOLOGY 
In general, the Sahel is beset with high-levels of “push factors”, the socioeconomic, political, and cultural 
conditions that push populations towards VE. However, “push factors” alone are insufficient rationale for 
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selecting target areas. Niger, Chad, and Burkina Faso (as well as many neighboring countries with no risk of 
VE) experience socioeconomic, political, and cultural push factors such as frustrated expectations and 
relative deprivation, endemic corruption and impunity for well-connected elites, and broader cultural threats 
(waning of pastoralist lifestyle.) Although noteworthy, one or even all of these factors combined do not lead 
to VE. Thus, IRD considers “pull factors”, or those conditions in which negative groups are actively pulling 
populations, particularly youth, towards VE, present in the PDev II focus countries to be the critical factor in 
selecting geographic areas. The four principle pull factors in these areas are: existence of VE groups with 
compelling narratives and attractive objectives; existence of radical institutions or venues (mosques, 
madrasas); negative social networks and group dynamics; and greed or the proliferation of illegal economic 
activities. 
 

PDev II’s original analysis of the Drivers of VE in the project countries (without Mauritania), led the project to 
identify seven target regions and 40 communes in Niger; five target regions and 38 communes in Chad; and 
four target regions and 23 communes in Burkina Faso. Over the course of Year 1, the project engaged 
USAID/WA in discussions regarding the potential challenges covering a large number of geographically 
distant or heavily populated communes presented PDev II, particularly in terms of impact. PDev II and 
USAID/WA first agreed to analyze communes with populations larger than 70,000 and select a smaller target 
zone of intervention within that commune. This selection of target zones ensures that any given zone – 
whether that zone geographically mirrors a commune or an arrondisement - has a population size small 
enough for PDev II to have a measurable impact.  Each target zone is assessed and given a CVE ranking, 
based on numerous factors including the exposure to the threat of VE, severity of the lack of youth 
engagement/opportunity, the level of poverty, the level of community participation in decision-making, and 
other considerations. The complete CVE Ranking document is included as Annex B. 

Second, USAID/WA concurred with the project’s suggestion to divide the identified 101 target zones into 45 
“core zones” and 56 “non-core zones.” Core zones will receive the full spectrum of USAID PDev II 
programming, implemented in a layered and sequenced fashion. Non-core zones will continue to receive 
radio and media interventions. This will enable the project to continue implementation of a large number 
youth, media, civil society, and governance activities to accomplish mutually reinforcing results, while 
operating with fewer staff and lower operational costs. Although the project will impact fewer beneficiaries 
overall, this approach will ensure PDev II reaches the maximum number of beneficiaries within targeted core 
zones through interventions that are cross-cutting and integrated (or layered), critical to building resiliencies 
that address socioeconomic, political, and cultural drivers of VE.  

The selection of core vs. non-core zones will be based on three criteria: geographical scope, CVE ranking, and 
the activities of other key CVE programs, including those led by national governments. PDev II has 
completed the selection of 40 target zones in Niger and 38 target zones in Chad. The disaggregation of these 
target zones into core and non-core zones is expected to be completed in both countries in November 2012 
(Q1 of Year 2). In Burkina Faso, target zone selection and the division of into core and non-core zones will be 
completed in December 2012. The table below lists the number of core and non-core zones in each country. 
 

Country Core Zones Non-Core Zones Total Target Zones 

Niger 20 20 40 

Chad 15 23 38 

Burkina Faso 10 13 23 

Total 45 56 101 
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MONITORING AND EVALUATION 
Year 1 activities were focused on developing and finalizing the PDev II M&E plan and Performance 
Management Plan. The PMP and M&E Plan will be reviewed and revised at least once per year in order to 
incorporate lessons learned and where necessary modify, include, and/or remove performance indicators to 
better meet the needs of the project and donor reporting requirements. In Year 1, PDev II completed the 
first annual revision and update of the PMP to update targets and indicators based on program realities and 
changing circumstances on the ground. The team also carried out data quality assurance reviews on data 
collected during Year 1 to finalize Year 1 actuals (see Annex G). Both plans will be submitted for USAID 
approval November 5. 

To evaluate the project, PDev II will conduct baseline, midterm, and endline assessments. The data will be 
compiled, compared, and analyzed to assess project progress towards established output, outcome, and 
impact level indicators. Assessments will also help identify unintended program results, lessons learned, and 
best practices. Additionally, to evaluate the effect of PDev II capacity building on Civil Society Organizations 
(CSOs) and on local government departments, the program will conduct annual Organizational Capacity 
Assessment Tool and Local Government Capacity Index assessments. Work in Year 1 focused on developing 
an outline for the baseline assessment and identifying a partner (Intermedia) to conduct the assessment, 
which is expected to begin early in Year 2. At the end of Year 1, PDev II was finalizing the sampling approach 
and budget for the baseline survey in collaboration with USAID/WA. 

Self-Assessment of Community Resilience (Auto-Appreciation de la Resilence Communautaire, or AARC) is a 
process that taps into community knowledge and uses that knowledge to create development plans, identify 
priorities, and determine the best ways to promote resiliency. Individuals conducting the self-assessments, 
referred to as AARCers, will be from the target communities where they will collect data regarding the 
groups, individuals, and other community factors that increase community resilience to VE. Data is captured 
using a set of basic collection tools allowing for qualitative analysis. Data is collected in December and June 
of each year during the program implementation period. Reports at the community, regional, and country 
levels will be available by the end of March and August of each year. The AARC manual and tool was in draft 
form by the end of Year 1, with the final version to be submitted with the Year 2 work plan. 

In Year 1, the M&E team also finalized the Organizational Capacity Assessment Tool (OCAT) and the Local 
Government Capacity Index (LGCI; see Annexes E and F). The OCAT tool requires targeted CSOs to 
participate in a guided self-assessment of their capacity. The OCAT uses a simplified Likert scale to measure 
CSO capacity in key areas, including (1) Strategy, (2) Finance, (3) Project Management, (4) Infrastructure, and 
(5) Capacity to address community issues. The OCAT is a tool specifically designed for PDev II that examines 
only the aspects of CSOs that the project will have an impact on, which helps ensure attribution of change. 
Documentary evidence will be collected where possible regarding specific aspects of organizational capacity. 
While this documentary evidence may not be attached to the completed tool, it will be reviewed by the 
individuals doing the assessment and notes on documentary evidence will be provided. Primary 
responsibility for these assessments will be with the PDev II program staff and the local implementing 
partner responsible for building targeted CSO capacity. The first OCAT score for each CSO will serve as the 
baseline from which change will be measured annually. For the overall program indicator, an average of all 
CSOs initial OCAT scores will be the baseline. The indicator will be disaggregated by location (country), key 
OCAT area, and by CSO.  

Like the OCAT, the Local Government Capacity Index (LGCI) is a self-assessment that will assist PDev II in 
developing and measuring improvements in local government capacity. When initiating work with any 
government department, the local implementing partner will assist the local government body to complete 
the LGCI assessment. The assessment will use a simple Likert scale scoring system across four key areas, 
including (1) Administrative, (2) Management, (3) Service Delivery, and (4) Transparency, Accountability, and 
Participation. The first LGCI score for each local government body will be the baseline for that government 
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organization from which change will be measured annually. For the overall program indicator, an average of 
all local government body LGCI scores will be the baseline. The indicator will be disaggregated by location 
(country and community) and by key LGCI area. 

ACTIVITIES AND ACHEIVEMENTS BY STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 
The structure of the Year 1 annual report is modeled directly from PDev II’s revised Strategic Results 
Framework, which specifies project Strategic Objectives (SO) followed by Intermediate Results (IRs). 
USAID/WA approval of the final Results Framework incorporated into the program Performance Monitoring 
Plan (PMP) is anticipated for November 2012. Each of the following sections, outlined by SO, describes 
specific activities and milestones achieved during Year 1 in support of the project’s goal of strengthening 
community resilience to mitigate threats of VE.  

I. SO1: YOUTH MORE EMPOWERED 

 
Niger 
Youth-focused activities in Niger in Year 1 included vocational training and the provision of toolkits to youth 
in Agadez, finalizing grants for material support to eleven public secondary schools, youth leadership 
training, and youth-led events in Agadez and Niamey.  Programming activities were largely focused on the 
region of Agadez due to its high CVE ranking and susceptibility to threats of VE, as well as its large population 
of young Libyan returnees and ex-combatants that many communities may view as a threat to stability in 
the area.  

To support youth livelihood opportunities in Niger, in July 2012 PDev II worked with local leaders to select 
young returnees that would benefit from vocational training activities. These youth completed basic skills 
testing in masonry, carpentry, welding, and tailoring trades which, according to local leaders, are the trades 
most in-demand in the region. Based on the testing results, youth with sufficient skills were given a set of 
tools to enable them to practice their trade. Those in need of additional training were given scholarships to a 
local vocational school. In total, PDev II awarded 13 training scholarships and distributed 47 tool kits. Within 
two months, 14 of the 47 beneficiaries who received tool kits were able to open their own businesses using 
the equipment provided them through the project. Two women were able to open tailoring shops, one man 
opened a welding business, nine men opened carpentry businesses, and two men opened masonry 
businesses. In addition, 26 beneficiaries opened bank accounts.  

Activities targeting returnees in Agadez also included a public radio debate, attended by 180 people. The 
debate allowed community members to openly discuss their opinions and frustrations with local leaders – 
giving them a voice in their communities - and to learn about the needs of returnees from Libya. The two-
hour debate was held in partnership with three local radio stations. Panelists included a traditional chief, a 
representative from the mayor’s office, a widow whose husband had died in the conflict in Libya, two 
returnees from Libya, and two local NGO representatives. Themes discussed during the debate included 
challenges faced by youth returnees in Niger, their expectations for the future, and potential solutions and 
economic activities that they could undertake to contribute to their families and their communities. 
Audience members also expressed their opinions, expectations, and hopes for a productive and peaceful 
integration of the returnees from Libya. However, the debate also exposed the frustrations of returnees. For 
example, one participant stated that if he could not find a job, he would be prepared to go to Mali to earn 
income as a fighter in the Azawad rebellion. Frustrations such as these simply reaffirm the need to expand 
livelihood opportunities for young returnees, which will serve as one of PDev II’s primary goals in Year 2. The 
radio debate was complemented by an interactive community theater program held for an audience of 800 
and a music concert for approximately 1,600 community members. The theater event celebrated youth and 
their role in the peace process, promoting social cohesion. Four local community theater troupes, with a 
total of 53 youth, performed at the event. The music concert featured seven local musical groups, 
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encouraged dialogue and respect among different groups, and included a soccer match that engaged 32 
youth participants and was attend by approximately 300 youth.. 
 
The project also made notable progress towards increased access to education for 14,792 students through 
material support to schools in Niger. PDev II identified eleven secondary schools (Complexe d’Enseignement 
Secondaire, or CES) across all seven target regions suitable for assistance, which included desks and chairs 
for teachers and students, as well as text books, dictionaries, school bags, stationery, and other learning 
materials identified in consultation with the Ministry of Education. In-kind grant agreements were signed 
with the Regional Directors of National Education (DREN). The table below lists the details of the selected 
schools, their locations, the number of students, and the amount of funds awarded for material support to 
that school.  

School Region # of Students  Grant Value 

CES Franco-arabe d’Agadez / CES Moussa 
Djermakoye  Agadez 2,359 $70,410 

CES de Diffa  Diffa 811 $48,093 

CES Fraco-arabe de Maradi / CES Bagalam Maradi 3,682 $98,313 

CES de Niamey Niamey 1,701 $67,520 

CES Franco-arabe de Tahoua Tahoua 1,110 $49,770 

CES de Tillabery / CES Fraco-arabe de 
Tillabery Tillabery 1,149 $71,738 

CES Barma Moustapha / CES Fraco-arabe 
de Zinder Zinder 3,980 $90,215 

Total 11 schools / 7 regions 14,792 $496,059 

 
During Year 1, PDev II also worked to strengthen youth leadership in civil society.. In May 2012, Search for 
Common Ground (SFCG) held a four-day regional workshop in Niamey that brought together youth leaders 
from Cote d’Ivoire, Nigeria, Liberia, Guinea, Sierra Leone, Burkina-Faso, Chad, and Niger to share 
experiences and best practices for promoting young voices. It also enabled participants to develop enduring 
relationships and encouraged future communication and knowledge sharing. Discussions during the 
workshop covered a wide range of topics important to youth including gender, economic challenges, 
feelings of isolation and marginalization, and combating violence. Participants identified commonalities in 
their individual situations and approaches for effecting change among different audiences. Workshop 
facilitators encouraged participants to take a comprehensive look at the issues they face and determine 
specific priorities and initiatives where they could make a difference. In the end, youth leaders were able to 
return to their communities with at least two actionable ideas. In addition to the many benefits the 
workshop provided to local youth leaders, the PDev II program was able to collect important lessons learned 
from activities that youth had participated in previously, which have been and will continue to be used to 
inform other PDev II program activities. 
 
Also in Year 1, PDev II made substantial progress towards completing the identification of youth leaders in all 
three countries that will receive support throughout the life of the project. The identification methodology is 
based on formal and informal discussion groups with youth, local authorities, traditional and spiritual leaders, 
civil society groups, and other relevant actors to determine the most appropriate youth leaders to target, as 
well as to gain a better contextual understanding of the situation of youth and the avenues through which 
they are able have a positive impact in their communities. The selected youth are between the ages of 15 and 
30, are active members in their associations, have demonstrable leadership experience, and are capable of 
positively influencing their peers. Once finalized, it is anticipated that thirty-five percent of the chosen youth 
leaders will be women. All selected youth come from a range of groups and organizations, including formal 
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and informal youth-led associations. The information collected during the identification process will also 
contribute to improved training curricula. 

PDev II also continued to increase the role of youth in civil society through a capacity-building workshop held 
in Niamey in August 2012. The workshop brought together 80 youth from fadas (groups of youth who gather 
to hold discussions and drink tea) in Boukoki and Niamey and 23 civil society representatives from Tillaberi, 
Tahoua, Agadez, Diffa, Zinder, and Maradi. These 23 civil society representatives came from organizations 
engaged in a variety of sectors, including HIV/AIDS prevention, sensitization on early marriage, community 
and livelihood development, reforestation and natural resource management, road safety, youth education 
and leadership, anti-drug and anti-prostitution, and the promotion of peace. Workshop participants were 
selected based on a visit to a youth camp in the Tchirozérine region of Agadez in early July and through 
consultations with youth civil society experts in Niger. The workshop offered participants an opportunity to 
present the objectivities and activities of their respective associations, assess their current capacity levels, 
and benefit from specific training to augment that capacity.  On the first day of the workshop, each 
participant completed a capacity test on behalf of their organization, including questions on formal 
registration, number of years active, annual budget, administrative functions, institutional strategy and 
infrastructure, and capacity to respond to community issues. They then worked to identify capacity building 
needs and program activities that PDev II could support. The final day of the workshop focused on proposal 
development. Small working groups developed concepts to address issues such as violence among youth and 
the integration of migrants into their communities. PDev II will review these concept notes in the first quarter 
of Year 2 and determine which contribute to the project goals and objectives, assist the groups with finalizing 
budgets, and provide community grants (In-Kind or Fixed Obligation).  

Also in August 2012, SFCG’s Côte d’Ivoire Country Director facilitated an interactive Training of Trainers (ToT) 
session for 16 young leaders (four women and twelve men) from Niamey, Agadez, Tahoua, Maradi, and 
Zinder. The curriculum included modules on leadership, conflict analysis, effective facilitation, the 
development of strategic plans, and communications for behavior change. It also incorporated tools such as 
the Reflections and Peace Practices matrix and Force Field Analysis. The sessions allowed participants to think 
critically about the issues affecting their communities and their role as leaders in resolving them. Participants 
demonstrated commitment and enthusiasm throughout the training; surveys before and after the workshop 
showed, on average, a 41% increase in knowledge of participants. PDev II will continue to support these 
trained leaders as they work to train their fellow youth group members in leadership and conflict 
transformation and other areas in order to promote positive youth engagement in civil society.  

Within three weeks of the ToT, with support from PDev II the 16 youth conducted their first follow-on 
workshop for 25 Niamey-based youth leaders (eight women and 17 men), giving the youth trainers an 
opportunity to put their newly acquired knowledge and skills to practical use. This Youth Leadership in 
Conflict Resolution and Peace Building Training workshop was held August 27-29, 2012. In addition to the 25 
youth participants, the Mayor of Commune 5 in Niamey and representatives from the Ministry of Youth also 
attended part of the workshop. The workshop focused on building leadership skills, encouraging participants 
to act as positive role models in their communities, and teaching them how to implement activities that 
contribute to peace and development. As with the ToT workshop, a participatory approach was used, 
including role-playing and small group sessions so that the youth could better understand how to practically 
apply the new skills they were learning. Once more, the participants proved to be highly responsive and 
enthusiastic. They demonstrated their readiness to apply their newly acquired skills in leading community 
activities by taking the initiative to form an email group to better communicate and coordinate among 
themselves. By the end of Year 1, 25 youth in each of the seven regions in Niger were receiving training from 
150 PDev II youth trainers on a variety of youth leadership topics. Twenty-five additional participants have 
been selected in Diffa and will receive training in the first quarter of Year 2. 

Chad 
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PDev II met with the heads of the vocational training centers in N’Djamena to evaluate services, course 
offerings, and quality of teaching. The assessment carried out by program staff revealed that one 
government-owned vocational training center specializing in carpentry and located at Concorde Gardolé 
district needs support to upgrade its facilities and equipment. Material support to this center will be 
considered during Year 2. PDev II also met with the Higher Council for Islamic Affairs to get their approval to 
work with Quranic schools to provide youth with vocational training. A list of schools for District 8 in 
N’Djamena was established, and program staff identified two opportunities for engagement with Quranic 
schools in the first quarter of Year 2, by providing vocational training in sewing for female students and 
training in carpentry for male students.   

To support PDev II’s goal of increasing access to education, program staff met with the Minister of 
Secondary Education, members from the National Center for Curriculum, the National Education Delegation 
N’Djamena, and the Departmental Inspectorate of National Education Zone III to discuss opportunities for 
collaboration and PDev II funding support for school activities in Year 2. Staff also visited Arabic schools in 
the Ndjari neighborhood to assess their needs and how the program may be able to support them. PDev II 
staff members are preparing a community grant proposal package for submission to USAID/WA in the first 
quarter of Year 2 to provide text books and other supplies to selected schools.  

PDev II also made gains in strengthening youth leadership through civil society engagement in Chad in Year 
1. Through SFCG, PDev II conducted a ToT in N’Djamena in August and September 2012 to train youth in 
participatory theater techniques for peaceful conflict resolution. The workshop brought together performers 
from theatre troupes across Chad to be trained to adapt their theatre work to address issues of community 
cohesion. The training modules included participatory theater (development of scenarios and characters to 
reflect issues relevant to the audience); causes, types and levels of conflict; conflict analysis; and conflict 
resolution. Through a series of presentations, group work, performance exercises, and community outreach 
to identify local problems, 10 young performers (four women and six men) emerged with enhanced skills 
and knowledge of peaceful conflict management and participatory theater techniques. The training session 
culminated with two well-received public performances in N’Djamena. Community members and local 
authorities were keen to participate and expressed their enthusiasm that the theatre team had so 
adequately represented the issues at stake and shown them a means of collaborating to resolve them. One 
spectator said, “Your way of sensitization is original, and the theater is very educational because it fits to our 
reality. Everybody can see that you understood the problems of our communities. The more you do this kind 
of theater, the more people will change their behavior.” 

Surveys of the actors before and after the training and performances showed a 22% average increase in 
knowledge. The actors will now return to their communities to train fellow members of their troupes to use 
this form of theater in addressing local issues and encourage young people to take an active and positive role 
in their communities. 

II. SO2: INCREASED MODERATE VOICES  
 

Niger 
During Year 1 in Niger, a total of 52 youth and governance radio programs were produced, and PDev I 
networks of community reporters and listening clubs were re-engaged and expanded. PDev II also made 
strides to establish a network of Quranic leaders for future PDev II support. Equal Access is using radio to 
promote open dialogue and mutual understanding, ultimately expanding the reach of moderate messages 
and improving the quality and credibility of information. In Niger, PDev II is now working with 20 partner 
radio stations, thus far producing 52 episodes of radio programs (26 youth productions and 26 good 
governance productions). The 52 productions included contributions from 90 moderate leaders, seven of 
whom were women. Moderate leaders, who span religious, political, civic, NGO, and academic domains, 
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appeared a total of 104 times on the radio productions (some leaders made multiple appearances on the 
programs). At the end of Year 1, partner radio stations had broadcast a total of 240 hours of PDev II 
material. Youth talk shows such as Gwadaben Matassa (Youth Boulevard) in Niger use roundtable 
discussions, mini-dramas, testimonials, interviews, and man-on-the-street conversations to engage local 
young people. The radio shows, broadcast in local languages, explore peaceful ways to address grievances, 
teach skills needed to constructively interact with authorities and participate in government, and address 
other issues of concern to youth. 
 
The shows have already demonstrated positive results. In Niger, an April broadcast of Gwadaben Matassa 
focused on the dangerous use of cell phones by drivers. Cell phone use has contributed to increased car 
accidents and fatalities in Niger and is a matter of great public concern. During the program, a Member of 
Parliament (MP) was interviewed about the lack of any law prohibiting cell phone use by drivers. The MP 
responded that he would propose such a law, and as a result, he sponsored a bill to ban the use of phones 
while driving. The bill was sent to the National Assembly by the Council of Ministers in July 2012. 
 
In September, PDev II launched the first in-situ training (training held on-site at the radio station) for radio 
partner La Voix de l’Azawak in Chintabaraden. La Voix was chosen as the first station to receive training 
based on a needs assessment conducted in May and on USAID/WA’s focus on Chintabaraden given its 
proximity to Northern Mali. The five-day training was informed by experience from Equal Access during the 
implementation of PDev I and focused on three areas: production, technical capacity and station 
management. Following the training, the radio station team produced two, 30-minute, Tamashek magazines 
echoing PDev II’s CVE themes. The magazines represent the first local productions for the project and will 
form the basis for further collaboration on local production with the Chintabaraden station. During the 
fourth quarter of Year 1, the in-situ training continued with Radio Murya Talaka in Filingué. This station was 
identified for its needs and strategic relevance to the PDev II Year 2 strategy. The training in Filingué will 
continue into October 2012. Finally, as part of PDev II’s work to expand its radio station network, staff met 
with the mayor of the commune of Dan Barto (Zinder), who had not been informed that Radio Dan Barto 
was operating without a license. This has been their main obstacle in becoming a PDev II partner. The mayor 
committed to working with the station over the next several months to ensure that they become compliant 
with the law and join PDev II as a full partner.  
 
There are currently seven community reporters in Niger contributing to PDev II radio programming. The 
PDev II Content Manager and one of the Sada Zamunci producers, as part of the field mission to launch the 
Community Action Committees (CACs), traveled to 18 zones in the seven target regions during August and 
early September of the implementation period. The mission identified and interviewed 83 potential 
Community Reporters (CRs), choosing 39 (two to three per target zone) to participate in CR training in the 
first quarter of Year 2. These trainings will enable PDev II to further assess their competencies and decide 
which will be retained. In the new PDev II target zones of Dungass (Zinder) and Dan Issa (Maradi), where no 
radio stations currently exist, the team presented the PDev II program to town officials and involved them in 
the process of nominating promising candidates. This provided them an opportunity to engage with local 
leaders and promote radio programs. In the other zones, the CRs will also be a part of the CACs and thus 
contribute more broadly to PDev II’s interventions.  

PDev II is also utilizing innovative technology to engage youth in target zones. In Year 1, the PDev II media 
team successfully re-launched the Frontline SMS feedback system and an Interactive-Voice Response system 
(IVR) that had been in use under the PDev I project. The team then began a pilot phase of the IVR in 
September 2012, testing the system in preparation for the full launch in October 2012. As part of the 
process, PDev II signed a contract with Orange for a commercial ‘post-paid’ payment system, which allows 
PDev II to assume the costs of calls (in Niger, generally it is the caller who pays for a call), thus enabling 
listeners to call into the IVR for free. At the same time, listeners continued to provide feedback and 
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comments by SMS. Comments ranged from encouragements to observations about the program themes to 
simple “hellos”. Examples of SMS comments received from youth include:  

 

– “Youth make up a majority of the world’s population. It is with their participation that a 
country can develop.” – Aboubacar Ladan, Anfani Listening Club, Maradi 

– “Your sensitization is really good. In short, you are providing handicapped individuals with 
clear economic paths.”  

– “Thank you for this Gwadaben Matassa program. We the youth ask the state to reduce 
taxes on motorcycles and vehicles.” – Malam Ali  

 

By the end of Year 1, the PDev II media team had increased the number of listening club partners from 25 to 
40. PDev II now has engaged listening clubs in 19 target zones. The Community Reporter identification 
mission mentioned above provided a great opportunity for PDev II staff to meet with both new and existing 
listening clubs in order to get their thoughts and impressions and engage them as full partners. While 
traveling, the team also took advantage of the opportunity to pay visits to various fadas to present the radio 
shows and encourage them to organize listening groups. As part of the new engagement strategy, each club 
will be provided with revised feedback sheets that specifically focus on encouraging discussions around 
drivers of violent extremism and community resiliency and what this means for club participants.  

In working towards the goal of increasing moderate voices, the PDev II team faced some difficulties 
identifying religious leaders for planned trainings, given there is no formal entity with oversight 
responsibility for Quranic schools. However, staff members have been working to establish contacts that 
could assist the team in identifying participants for the upcoming training, tentatively planned for November 
2012. To that end, and to support additional activities targeting Quranic schools, PDev II staff also conducted 
a field visit in which they established a list of moderate Quranic school teachers and identified moderate 
Quranic schools in the seven provincial capitals based on five criteria: presence of moderate school teachers; 
a balanced number of girls and boys; location in a neighborhood where there are high risks of violent 
extremism; a demonstrated need for support; and a desire to resist and mitigate VE. Needs identified in the 
Quranic schools will be supported by community grants (In-Kind of Fixed Obligation) in Year 2. 

Chad 
PDev II partner radio stations resumed broadcasting in Chad in June 2012. There are now 13 partner stations 
airing 40 episodes of youth and governance shows produced by the project, encompassing themes such as 
the importance of girls’ education, the dangers of extremist rhetoric in sermons, and the separation of 
church and state in the good governance series. The 40 national radio episodes engaged 110 moderate 
leaders (16 of whom were women) from civil society, government, and education. The radio programs have 
already demonstrated positive results. In Nokou, Chad, on the day following a Chabab al Haye episode 
speaking out against carrying knives, local policemen launched a campaign to seize hundreds of personal 
knives that had long been part of local men’s daily outfits. Police continue to confiscate knives today, and 
men who formerly enjoyed brandishing knives in acts of bravado have stopped displaying them in their 
interactions.  

PDev II has begun working with other radio partners to sponsor further CVE-related local productions and 
will work closely with those stations in Year 2. By the end of Year 1, PDev II had collaborated with Radio 
Ndjimi in Mao to produce and broadcast two live roundtable programs on CVE-related themes that emerged 
from the CR training. Concurrently, PDev II’s studio technician, along with a local consultant who worked 
with PDev I and II visited the local partner radio station Radio Ndjimi to train their two radio technicians in 
equipment installation and usage. The training involved installing Adobe Audition radio production software 
and training them in how to mix and finalize their local radio productions.  
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There are currently nine Community Reporters in Chad contributing to PDev II radio programming. By the 
end of Year 1, these reporters had submitted 317 testimonials from community members for broadcast. 
Equal Access staff conducted Community Reporter training in Mao, Kanem in August 2012. Nine CRs 
representing the regions of Batha, Bahr Ghazal, Ndjamena, Kanem, along with two reporters/presenters 
from Radio Ndjimi attended this training during which the CRs recapped past trainings, reviewed the goals 
and components of PDev II, and learned new reporting skills. PDev II’s media team led the CRs in an open 
discussion about countering VE, giving them the opportunity to express its significance in their personal 
experiences and to identify and analyze push and pull factors of extremism. Following the discussion, the 
CRs and PDev II collaborated to generate a list of drivers of VE that were relevant to their communities and 
can be addressed in future radio broadcasts.  

As in Niger, the Frontline SMS feedback system in Chad was established in June 2012. By the end of the year 
PDev II had received 163 feedback messages through the system. Messages included reactions to and 
questions about the program themes, suggestions of new angles, answers to quiz questions posed during 
the program, thanks, encouragements, and simple greetings.  

As part of PDev II’s efforts to increase moderate voices, Salam Institute worked with the Supreme Council of 
Islamic Affairs and the Union of Imams in Chad to conduct two-part trainings in February and June 2012 (see 
Annex D for success story). Imams attended each of the week-long trainings, focused on building capacity in 
conflict resolution and community management. Training strengthened specific skill sets including managing 
rumors, analyzing social problems, mediating community grievances, and communicating effectively. 
Participants left with concrete strategies and tools to help foster more peaceful, stable, and tolerant 
communities. As part of the training process, participants were asked to use the skills learned in the 
February workshop to develop and implement a plan that addressed a leading social problem in their 
individual communities. During the June workshop, participants reviewed all of the community initiatives. In 
total, 30 community initiatives were launched and reviewed as part of the training.  

III. SO3: INCREASED CIVIL SOCIETY CAPACITY  
 
Niger 
Activities during Year 1 included the finalization of the Organizational Capacity Assessment Tool (OCAT) and 
a pilot of the tool with a select number of CSOs. The OCAT (see Annex E) was finalized and then piloted with 
16 CSOs during the youth CSO capacity building workshop in August 2012 (see SO1, above). The results will 
inform curriculum development and CSO selection for future PDev II activities. Following administration of 
the first OCAT, a total of 23 CSO staff members were trained (14 men and nine women). Furthermore, PDev 
II conducted similar capacity-building training for 32 CAC members (25 men and seven women). The OCAT 
will be used on an annual basis for the duration of the project in order to assess and measure changes in the 
capacity of CSOs. It will also enable PDev II to understand how these groups are organized, how they 
function, what their strengths and weaknesses are, and what opportunities exist for developing their 
capacities and linking them to community grants (In-Kind or Fixed Obligation). 
 
Chad 
Year 1 activities in Chad under SO3 were limited to identifying a suitable local partner that has the capacity 
to work with PDev II to administer the OCAT tool, design technical assistance packages, and ultimately 
deliver technical assistance packages (community grants). The initial partner identified to work with PDev II 
on SO3 in Chad was unable to satisfactorily respond to pre-award audit concerns regarding their ability to 
manage USG funds, to meet reporting requirements, and to uphold accounting standards and practices. As 
of September 2012, alternative partners were under consideration. Once identified, CSO partners will be 
identified and administration of the OCAT tool will move forward.  
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IV. SO4: STRENGTHENED LOCAL GOVERNMENT   
In addition to building the capacity of civil society organizations, PDev II is working to increase transparency 
and accountability in decision-making, and foster participatory development through activities coordinated 
between local government and civil society. To achieve this objective, PDev II is providing training and 
technical assistance to local government officials in order to improve service delivery, increase transparency 
and accountability, and enhance participatory decision making – all elements critical to strengthening 
legitimacy and building trust between local authorities and the communities they serve. Through the CAC 
process, PDev II is building a solid foundation of participatory governance. By incorporating community 
grants into CAC activities, the project in Year 2 will help local government bring tangible benefits directly to 
communities, further bolstering trust between them and the citizens they serve. In Year 1, PDev II local 
governance activities focused on finalizing, pilot-testing, and refining the Local Government Capacity Index 
(LGCI) assessment tool. Program staff will apply this tool to assess capacity of local government officials in 
core zones in each country during the first half of Year 2.   

Niger 
By the end of Year 1, PDev II had established CACs in seven core target zones, one in each regional capital. In 
Year 2, the PDev II team will establish approximately 13 additional CACs in the core target zones for a total 
of 20 CACs. To establish the CACs, the PDev II team organized meetings with local stakeholders – including 
religious leaders, leaders of youth and women’s organizations, radio partners, government officials, 
traditional leaders, civil society representatives, the mayor, and municipal technical staff. Each CAC consists 
of between six and seven members. A total of 10 women and 34 men are represented through the 
established CACs.  
 
PDev II also developed a curriculum to train the CAC members and carried out training in the initial seven 
CACs. Topics covered included the goals and strategies of PDev II; the national decentralization law in Niger 
and how that law informs the work of the CACs; the function(s) of the CACs; the roles and responsibilities of  
CAC members; and the relationship among members of the CACs, project beneficiaries, PDev II staff, and the 
mayor of each municipality. In addition, PDev II staff defined the relationship between the CACs and 
AARCers and the role of the CACs in identifying risks to VE and corresponding interventions that can be 
supported by PDev II.  

Finally, in the fourth quarter of Year 1, PDev II finalized the LGCI (See Annex F) assessment tool and piloted 
the assessment in Tillabery. The tool enables PDev II staff to assess the capacity of local government to be 
transparent and engage in participatory budgeting, planning community activities, and project management. 
In Year 2, PDev II will administer the tool to local government representatives in all 20 core zones, and 
develop and deliver targeted training packages to these representatives based on the results of the LGCI.  

Chad 
In Chad, the local partner identified for SO4 was the same as SO3; therefore PDev II activities under this SO 
were also not implemented. However, by the end of Year 1, the team had made significant progress towards 
identifying a new local partner to assist in the local government capacity building activities and expects to 
have this process finalized in the first quarter of Year 2. Following the completion of the target zone 
selection process anticipated for October 2012, the PDev II team will rapidly begin the process of CAC 
formation in all 15 core zones in Chad. 

LESSONS LEARNED AND PLANNING FOR YEAR 2 
As noted in sections above, PDev II faced numerous challenges during Year 1, which have informed the 
development of the Year 2 work plan and our strategies for overcoming these difficulties and significantly 
increasing program interventions. 
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Challenges in identifying local partners with sufficient capacity to successfully execute 
activities further delayed programming implementation.  

However, PDev II made significant progress in operational start-up and is well positioned to ramp up activity 
implementation and immediately begin awarding and disbursing community grants (In-Kind and Fixed 
Obligation) to youth associations, CACs, and CSOs in the first quarter of Year 2. Country and satellite offices 
in Niger and Chad are fully staffed, operational, and integrated; at the time of writing, program start-up in 
Burkina Faso, where implementation of the project was delayed at the request of USAID/WA, is well 
underway. IRD will work with USAID/WA in Year 2 to streamline the regional management structure to 
better coordinate activities with implementing partners and ensure effective layering and integration of 
program activities in each core target zone.  

Year 2 re-structuring efforts: 

– Increase the number of highly qualified start-up expertise on similar projects in the future to enable 
program staff to begin engaging communities even as offices are being set up; re-structure the 
Regional Management Team to disburse expatriate talent to each of the PDev II countries; 

– Consider a budget realignment to increase satellite office staffing with higher capacity, qualified 
staff with the ability to grasp CVE and the mechanisms for implementation; 

– Employ a highly qualified civil engineer with experience in USAID-funded projects with significant 
small-scale construction activities. This would have helped the project overcome the lack of capacity 
among local national staff in this sector and provided the project with an expatriate who could help 
build that capacity over time; 

– 

The project will discuss the lessons learned and suggested changes with USAID/WA in the early months of 
the Year 2 implementation period. However, at the time of writing PDev II has already made significant 
adjustments to staffing and operations and is now well-positioned to rapidly increase CVE programming. 
Implementing the above-mentioned changes will lead to still greater activity, making up for time lost in Year 
1 to achieve USAID/WA’s goal of strengthening community resiliencies to reduce the enabling environment 
for violent extremism in Niger, Chad and Burkina Faso. 
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